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mm PREPARE

FOR 1915 TRAFFIC

State Association Comes Out

in Open With Declaration
C Against Dry State.

GOOD ROADS IN PROGRAMME

Xegislatiou Itertrictins; the Killing

ot Calves and Fltn Xcw Duels

and Geese Season Vantcd.
Meet Knd-- ) With Banquet.

i

KEOLCTIOS ADOPTED BT ORE-CO-X

MOTELMEN.

Kavoring the pU(l of m law by

the nnl Lestalature making
durks and wild feeea saleable from
October 1 to January IS.

Protesting aralnet the holding of a
state-wid- e electloo to make Oregon
"dry In 1918. favoring strict regu-latlo- n

of tho liquor traffic and rigid
liw enforcement, and pledging to
"um their best mttoTtM to defeat the
aim of the Prohibitionists- .-

Kecomniendiog leclslatloa restrlct-l- r

the ktlttn ot calves, and solicit-
ing the aid ot commission dealers and
packing-house- s tn thla method of re-

ducing the price of beef and thua
flg:itln the hlsh cost of living.

Thanking the business men of
Portland. the Tyrrell sight-eeein- g

tours. the Portland theatrical mana-
gers and others who contributed to
the entertainment of the delegate
to the fourth annual convention of
the Ores on State Hotel Association.

That Oregon should get lier full
s arc of the tourist traffic Incident to
tlie Panama-Pacifi- c Kjrpoaitlon In 191S

nai the predominant thought
pressed at tho banquet in tlie blue
room of the Hotel Multnomah Saturdaj
night, closing tle fourth annual con-

vention of the Oregon State Hotel As-

sociation. It "was Toted to hold the
next convention In Eugene next De-

cember.
The banquet one of the Lncullan

triumph for which Colonel If. C Bow-
ers, manager of tho Multnomah, la
r.utcd. Tho tables were richly deco-
rated wltii carnations, chrysanthe-
mums and ferns, and during the earlier
courses a cabaret programme was
given.

The intimate relatione between the
rot-l- s and the railroad an attraclors
i.f tourist traffic was dwelt upon by
the siwakerx. and It waa declared that
Oregon, with excellent transportation
advantages and hotels of the highest
class, needs good roads most Of all to
brine; tlie state into Its own as a field
fnr the tourist and sightseer.

President M. C. IMcklnson. new head
t.f the association, presided. O. C.
was the first speaker, telling of bis
experience In a trip through Oregon IS
j ears ago, when the hotels were not
what he found them on a recent trip,

t.oed Itoade Held K.ssentlal.
The railruads and hotel nurt bear

the brunt of the campaign I" Induce
people to see this part America
tirst." said Mr. I.elter. -- but w--e must
have good road. or much of the adver-
tising done by the hotels and railroads
will come to naught."

William MrJIurray. trenrral passenger
rifnt of the Oregon-Washingto- n Kail-- v.

ay - Navigation Company, declared
ih.at the railroads were doing their
br.t to with the hotels and
n iih all other who are endeavoring to
sttract tourists to Oregon.

A. U Kl.h that It is estimated
that 10.000 automobiles with five

each will pass through Oregon
ir. 1315. and spoko of the amount of
money that would bo left In the state
by these people.

Work Reeonated.
C. J!. MrArthur. Speaker of the

House of Kepresentatlvea of the last
recounte! the work of

that body in passing helpful and pro-
gressive legislation, and defended the

of representative legislation
kirslnst Us critics.

John V. C'arroil. A. II. Averill. presi-
dent uf the Portland Chamber of Corn-kieiv- c:

tlareni-- e II. Chafer, chief clerk
of the Imperial, who spoke of the
work of the National Grecters Asm-tiati-

in spre.nl inir the news of Ore-
gon's advantages; A. C. Black, of tho
I'nion Meat Company, and H. L. llams-eiei- l.

secretary of the Portland Com-- 1.

tibial Club, were anion; other speak-
ers.

Ti:e following were present:
L. Q. Swelland. C. N. MrArthur. A.

I Fish. C. H. Sha.'er. Samuel C. Lan-tas-.e- i,

i. W. Stinger, Dr. C. W. Cor-
nelius. Phil Metsclian. Jr.. E. IX Jorgen-f-- n,

.V. O. Ha worth. Air. and Mrs. Victor
Ur&iutt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles II. Kow-lt- v.

Mrs. R. b:. Bondunnt, K. W. Beach.
Horace L. Itamsdell. A. C. Black. John

. Carroll. A. 1L Averill. O. C. Letter.
M. C. Dickinson. J. E. MiUdleton. II. C.
Jiowcrs, of Portland: J. C. Mamrnel, of

lhany; O. V. Tape. Hot Lake; IX It.
Westbrook, Albany; N. L. S. Lauryy,
Kstacada: F. Keehnling. The Dalles;
H. M. White. McMinnvll.e; W. C. Glf-for- d.

Hlllsboro: Logan I Stinson.
Salem: Mrs. L. R. Stinson. Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. Dan J. Moore. Seaside: Mr.
r.i! Mrs. V. K. Osburn. Eugcue; H. J.
Glasou. Roseburg; N. D. Hardy. Ku-fee- n;

B. C. Dunlap. Grants Pass.

WOMEN CANDIDATES LOSE
l.o-eil-)- Land Pronosnl In King

County ricaten, 1 Indication.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Doc T. Keturns
from the school, port iilstrh-- t and
)ogged-oi'- f land election are coming In
f lowly, and the result cannot be stated
nith certainty, but the reported pre-
cincts show such uniformity that it Is
probable the fallowing are decision

f the balloting:
School Directors William TMqott.

Nathan Eckstein and Urorge A.
Spencer. Women candi-
date were all defeated. Bonds were

oted for new schools.
Port District Robert Bridges re-

elected hy large majority over O. J. C.
L'utton.

Logged-of- f Lands Proposal to cre-
ate King County a district and elect
commissioners with authority to bor-jo- w

money defeated by largo majority

ARMLESS MAN IS RESCUER

Capsized Canoeist Saved by Cripple
Watery Death.

CHICAGO. Dee. S When it comes
to m-- from drowning, Stan-
ley Martin requires neither ropes.
pUnks. lifeboat nor even arras. His
hort stumps that end a few inches

from tho shoulder, two lesi, ami a
loud voIcm are all he needs.'

Martin passed aa afternoon strolling

along the lake front. At Thirty-fift- h

street he paused to look out from shore
and watch Henry Carlson of 4100 Vin-cenn- ea

avenue skimming along In a
canoe. As he watched the canoe cap-sis-

before a fresh gust of wind and
Carlson waa thrown Into the chilly
water.

The armless man looked frantically
up and down the shore. No one was In
sight He did not aee how he could
offer much assistance by kicking his
way out a ooarter of a mile to the
point where the canoe had overturned.
He 1W not dare run across the rail-
road track for aid.

So he ran nervously up and down the
pi.-- r Mtoutir.T encouragement to Carl-
son, who was swimming vigorously
toward shore. Martin looked at the
smooth syle of "the pier and realized
tho swimmer, exhausted by the cold
and ctertiun. roul 1 never pull himself
out. He sat down on the edge and
continued :u shout encouragement.
Carlson says he came near Riving up
a scant rod from the pier, but made
another effort and drew close.

Martin had thrown himself facedown
on the pier. Bracing himself with his
stumps he edged cautiously backward,
letting hit legs swing out In the water
as far as he could reach. He felt tho
despatrinsr swimmer grab a foot, grit-
ted his teeth, and hung on. Carlson
clung for a few seconds, then, aided by
the armless man. pulled himself up
and fainted away.

It waa tnen that Martin's other fac-
ulties came Into service. He threw back
his head and yelled until fishermen
arrived and assisted In carrying Carl-
son to the Lakeside Hospital.

ONE LIBRARY GRATEFUL

CAHEIB GETS I.EXGTTfT MKfSAGK
OX BIRTHDAY.

Mnltimllllnaalre, Norr 7s. 9aya He Gave
More to Kaaioa Campaign Taae

He Himself Kaavra.

NEW YORK, Dec. :. Andrew Car-
negie, was Tl years old the other day
and is yet. but he enjoyed his birth-
day as much aa Kris Kringle does
Christmas.

At night he had a little supper, with
Just the family there.

He is In excellent health and spirits,
and chatted genially with allcomers.

Among tile messages received were
good wishes Trom Cleveland II. Dodge.
Klihn Root. Jolui Barrett. George V.
Perkins. Captain Jack (Yawford and
tho "Provost Husband" of Dunfermline.
Scotland, not to mention the persons at
Skiho Castle.

The "Provost Husband" caused some
excitement amng the reporters, many
wanting to know if the title meant a

but the laird explained
that It was merely an official of his
native town.

One library remembered him Duran-
ce. Colo. The directors sent a lengthy
telegram.

Also, the Carthage Baptist Church,
through its pastor, the Rev. Thotnus H
Bocgers. remembered the ironmaster
with sincere greetings.

There was a cablegram from A'istrla.
signed by boiuc one w hom the laird did
not know. It heartily praised him and
his philanthropy and wished him a
hapy New Year.

Mr. Carneglo wks for pcaco and said
so. He expressed himself vigorously on

plays, and said that he and his
family did not attend the theaters
where such were presented, and he
avoided the magazines wherein such
"fiction" was put In type. Said he gave
more to the fusion campaign than evei;
he himself knew and dldn t care if he
did. He liked the thought that the rail-
roads should have higher freight rates.

The birthday party usually given for
Mr. Carnegie by his daughter was post-
poned b'canso of tho death of one of
his rolatlves.

Altogether. Mr. Carnegie, loved and
lovlnn. passed a rood birthday.

"DEAD" MAN IS MUCH ALIVE

Joke on Oregon City I'ndertaker
I'rvvcn UoomcrauR.

OREGON" CITY.Or.. De,;. T. Spe-

cial.) To have a "dead' 'man Jump off
the slab In hla undertaking establish-
ment and offer to fight any man In
the place waa the experience of R. L.
Holman today. At about 3 o'clock the
undertaker received a call that there
waa a "dead" man at the Elk horn
tables and Holman rent a wagon to

secure the "body." The. wagon with
the "body" returned and tho corpse waa
placed on the slab. Holman was sus-
picious, for he had noticed a peculiar
movement of the muscles, which Is not
only an unusual, but also a strange
thing for a really "dead" man to do,
so ho "sneaked around" to the pedal ex-

tremities of the body and hit the' feet
of the "corpse" with a hammer. The
"dead" man resented such action and
jumped up with surprising quickness.

It appears, after an investigation,
that a group of friends or the under-
taker had bribed a stranger in the
town to play "corpse" for the

BROUGHER STAYS IN WEST
Los Angeles l'aslor Admit lie Waa

Approached by Xew Yorkers.

LOS Dec 7. (Special.).
"1 have not received a call from the
Calvary Baptist Church of New fork.
I preached for the congregation at
that church in the East and Immed-
iately rumors were printed that I would
receive a call."

The foregoing statement waa mad
today by jr. J. Whltcomb Rrougher.
pastor of the Temple Baptist Church,
on his arrival from a three weeks'
tour of tlie Kast.

Dr. Brougher admitted1 that ho had
been approached by a committee with
an Invitation to consider such an of-
fer. He told the committee his work
In Los Angeles was as large as any-
thing that could be offered In New
York.

NEW LIFE THEORY HELD

Sciential Uelleves Karlh Has IVecn

"Vaeeinated" Through Meteorites.

BERLIN. Dec. 7. (Special.) Profes
sor Branca, the famous paleontologist.

rory of the origin of life. Ho does not
awepi the theory of spontaneous gen-
eration as a scientific solution nor the
Biblical explanation which
a miracle and Is therefore unacceptable.
His theory Is that life Is as old as the
lifeless matter of which the stars and
planets are composed. Life, he holds,
has been "vaccinated" Into the earth by
life germs from other planets through
meteorites.

The scientist maintains that this hy-
pothesis Is strongly supported by Indi
cations of the existence of life In all
the planets. He says:

In ion Social Club Raided.
For the third time In three months,

the Union Social Club. North Park
street, maintained by negroes, was
raided last nieht et 10:X0 o'clock and
J. H. Rr-e- d alias "Bird Legs." proprie-
tor of t!:e place, waa arrested with 11
other men and two women. The women
were staging a danre. The raid was
made by Sergeants Harms and o. Van
Overn and Patrolmen Wise. Hutchiua,
Teevlns and Huntington.
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RETAIN WALDO IS

PLEA 10 HITGHEL

Fifth Avenue Merchant Obtains
5000 Names on Personal .

Petition.

NEW ERA FOR NEW YORK

Ilifh T)e ofMen JKIected Assures
Metropolis of Sound Buinee

Admlnistrution, Says (.olhani
Dealer in l'urs.

NEW YORK. Dec. . When Mayor- -
elect Mltchel sets back from I'anama
he won't find any lack of advice as to
whom he shall appoint Police Comnils
sloner. Mix Keuburger, a dealer In
furs. Is going to see that Mr. Mltchel
has the advice on this point of as many
thousand merchants aa lie can get to
agree with him that Commissioner
Waldo Is the best nan in town to suc
ceed himself.

Mr. Neuburger ssys he already has
6000 signatures to the petition, and
that he expects to get many thousand
more before Mr. Mltchel comes back.
He Is busy sending out letters and
petition blanks to swell the chorus of
Waldo adherents.

"This is purely a personal movement
started on my part." said Mr. Neubur-
ger. "I don't represent any organized
movement or any association. My de-
sire to see Mr. Waldo continued In his
Job comes entirely from my belief,
based on my own experiences with him
and the men under him, that he Is do-
ing good work In putting the depart-
ment on an honest, dignified basis."

Waldo Kstowa Job New.
When asked as to what he thought of

the condition of the department brought
out hy the Rosenthal scandal pnd the
rase growing out of It. and of Mr.
Waldo's attitude toward the investlga.
tlon of the police at that time, he said:

"I believe that Mr. Waldo did have
something put over on hlni, but It can.
not happen again. He knows the Job
now. And then, during the Investiga-
tion, he was certainly held down by
Mayor Gaynor. He could not do any-
thing except under Mr. Gaynofa orders.

"A new man In his place might be
fooled the same as ho was. but give Mr.
Waldo free rein, and I have all kinds
of faith In him."

In his circular Mr. Neuburger says:
"In all fairness to Commissioner Waldo,
I will add that he Is not In any way
personally responsible for this move-
ment In his behalf.'

ew Kra Xaw Started.
"The grent fusion victory of Novem-

ber 4 Is still fresh In our minds." his
petition begins. "We are about to en-
ter a new era of municipal government.
The hlsh type of men elected Hssures
New York a sound business administra-
tion. In line with this, the Inclosed
petition Is

The petition, which Is addressed to
Mr. Mitchel. after congratulating him
on his election, reads:

"We urgently petition you In the se-
lection of a Police Commissioner lo
take Into consideration Rhlnelander
Waldo. Esq.. whose present adminis-
tration of the offico has been marked
with tremendous Improvements In the
general efficiency of our Police Depart,
in -- lit and who Instilled Into the army
comprising the police force a new feel-
ing of loyalty to the municipality of
New York.

"To make a rhanire In the Commln-slonershl- p

now would surely weaken
the magnificent and comparatively new
structure, quite exclusive of tho fact
that It would retard and possibly nul-
lify the completion of additional plans
for setting the new hlish standard of
efficiency In the Police Department."

M'COMBS URGED BY LEITER

Family of Bride Would Advance In

Society by Ambar-stidorslii-

NEW Y'ORK. D;c. . A Paris cable
to the New York American says:

Tho final refusal of the Ambassador-
ship at Paris by W. F. McComhs has
greatly displeased the Letter family,
of which his wife Is a member, ac-
cording to Information supplied by a
person highly placed In diplomatic cir-
cles, now passing through Paris.

Joaeph Leiter, who Is now on a yacht-
ing cruise In tho Mediterranean, ex-
pected that after the marriage of Mc-
Comhs and Miss William. McComhs
would sea the way clear to reconsider
his refusal. The Lellers counted on
McCombs' future rank as Ambassador
to lift them Into great social promi-
nence, both In Amorlca and Europe,
with access to the dazzling court life
of all the monarchical capitals.

The original grave obstacle to
acceptance of President Wil-

son's offer was his Inability to meet the
monetary obligations the post entails.
It Is true, the Informant adds. Miss
Williams did not bring her husband a
large fortune, but Mr. declared'
himself ready to flnanco him In the
diplomatic line.

McCombs might have been willing to
accept his wife's financial help, if she
could have given any. but he revolted
at the idea of Mr. Letter's proposition

ml rejected it.
His independent attitude has not cn

dcared htm to the Letter family.

AST0R SWEARS OFF TAXES

Vincent fJoe Scot Free, and Step-Mothe- r's

Assessment Is Cnt.

NKW YORK. Deo. f. Mrs. Madeline
Force Astor. widow of John Jacob As-to- r.

appeared before Tax Commissioner
Charles T. White yesterday and ap-
plied for a reduction of her personal
tax. Phe was assessed at IJSO.OOO.
Commissioner While found that she
had 1170.000 In pcrsoral estate that
waa not taxable, and reduced her as-
sessment by that amount.

Soon after Mrs. Astor had left the
tax department. Vincent Astor. her
tepron. appea'-- d rnd asked to he re-

lieved of Lis f'30.000 personal tax as-
sessment. Astor made affidavit that
he lived in Duchesa County and waa not
a resident of this county, paying his
personal taxes In the former county.
His tax In this county was cancelled.

ANGRY WIFE WHIPS WIDOW

Spouse 1'cscnt Husband's Taking
Another Woman to Movies.

PITTSBUHO. Po Dec. While tak-
ing a conatltutional on her favorite
saddle horse, shortly before noon this
morning. Mrs. Gertrude Miller, a prom-
inent young society matron of the
North Side, espied her husband. Charles
Miller, walking through West park
with Mrs. Irene Cattish, a pretty young
widow.

Dismounting. Mrs. Miller gsvc her
charger over to a park policeman and
began trailing the pair. While close

behind the couple Mrs. Miller met her
sister. Mrs. Clara Magnani. who agreed
to accompany her on her quest. Miller
and his pretty companion walked down
Federal street some distance and en-
tered a moving picture theater. Mrs.
Miller and her sister waited outside

After 20 minutes Miller aiKfMra
Cattish emerged from the theater, and
in a flash the angry wife was at the
woman with her riding whip, lashing
her over the head, arms and neck.
Miller attempted to interfere with his
wlfo, but Mrs. Magnani kept him at
hay.

While the excitement waa at Its
height Officer Kerr appeared on the
scene and arrested the quartet. After
hearing both sides or the cast today
Magistrate Goettman discharged them,
saying the he believed sufficient pun-
ishment had been mated out.

BURGLAR IS MAN AT PRAYER

Minncsotaa Is Devoted Churr liman.
but Mob Thinks Hint Thief.

LA CROSSE. Wis.. Dec. . James
Flynn, of Pickwick, Minn., Is a devout
churchman, and when he arrived In
la Crosse and passed the open door of
St. James Catholic. Church he decided
to go In and pray.

He was on his knees before the altar
when boys who saw him spread the
report that a burglar was busy In the
church. In a moment a crowd had
gathered. As It approached In bel-
ligerent mood Flynn took fright and
ran.

He was pursued and beaten by the
mob. and when he broke away two
policemen, who gave pursuit, captured
him, after firing two shots at him.

At the police station Flynn told hla
story and was found to be a respect-
able farmer and was released.

VOCATIONAL WORK LAUDED

Home of Future Bound Up Intimate-
ly With Such Schools, Asserted.

CHICAGO. Nov. 25. "The home of
tho future is bound up intimately with
the vocational training of the school.
Let us speed the day when an ade-
quate system ot Industrial training
shall have been established In our
commonwealth, wo that tho boy. and
girls of today may become capable,
thrifty, skillful and efficient men and
women of the future."

These were the closing words of an
address on the relations of the home
and the school to the business world,
delivered by State Senator Samuel A.
Ettelson before the Vocational Art and
Industrial Federation at the Hotel
Sherman.

LOST $1000 BILL MOURNED

New Yorker Asks Police to Help
Search for Greenback.

NEW YORK. Doc. t. If yoi have
nothing else to do today ou may as
well look for a $1000 bill that Morris
Campbell, of the Hotel Rector, Broad-
way and Forty-fourt- h street, says he
lost yesterday in a billiard-roo- at
Broadway and Thirty-fir- st street.

Campbell repot red to the West Thirtiet-
h-street police station that he
probably dropped the bill while mak-
ing change during a game.

The police Investigated. At the bil-
liard parlor It waa said nohobdy knew
of any iosa of money or any finding of
tuuney.

H0RSEH00FEDH0GS RAISED

Product in Fast Is Result of New
Method of Breeding.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Dec. 3. Nine-
teen hogs with hoofs like those of
horses have been shipped to this city.

According to the experts of the
United States Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, this new breed is far mere sani-
tary than the common variety. The
hoof consists of a single toe, rounded
like the hoof of a horse. The bark ot
the hoof Is similar to that of the ordi-
nary hog, consisting of two rudimen-
tary toes. The animala are not freaks,
but the product of a new method of
breeding; the meat Inspectors say.

W1LS0NS INVITE tRIPLETS

North Dakota Trio Ilecelve An-

nouncement of Nuptials.

VALLEY CITY. X. D.. Dec 6. The
triplet daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
James Gunderson. of Valley City, bear-
ing the names of Jessie. Margaret and
Eleanor, today received an announce-
ment of the marriage of Jesslo Wilson
to Francis Bowes Sayre.

At the time the children were chris-
tened newspaper clippings of the event
and the naming of the children after
tho President's daughters were sent to
President Wilson and the Misses

LONG. FALL PLEASES BABY

Infant Chuckles After Drop of 15
Feet, In AVhlch lr Is Broken.

ALBANY, X. T.. Dec . Wanderlust
possessed the 1 soul of
F'aul McTver today, so he limbed
through a window of his parents'
apartments to see what was outslde.

Ho fail "3 feet before he found any-
thing. Then he struck a grass plot,
and Incidentally fractured a bone In
one of his legs. Mrs. Mclver swooned.
Paul ohuckled at the Janitor who
picked him up.

Father Blames Death on IVwtball.
CHICAGO. Dec. !. Fifteen-year-ol- d

John Bowes, of 1601 Lowe avenue,
playing football with other boy In a
vacant lot near his houso, stood back
to kick the ball, ataggered and dropped
dead. His father, M. K. Howes, an-
nounced he would demand an Inquiry.
He says that the boy was in good
health and he thinks the death was
caused by Injuries received In the
game.

i i

Taconia Socialists Beaten.
TACOMA. Wash.. Deo. 7 Mrs. Ida

and Claude F. Gray wero Sat-
urday elected members of the Taconia
School Board, after an exciting cam-
paign, participated in by ntne candi-
dates, four of whom were Social lits.
The Socialists, renreeentlng two fac-
tions, were overwhelmlnaly beaten.
Gray waa elected, despite bitter opposi-
tion and unnicrous charges.

141 Strikers Found Guilty.
FVT Xlli-h- . rieo. T Clreuit

Judge O'Brien declared guilty of con-
tempt of court 111 Alloues copper
strikers, who were charged with viola-
tion of an injunction prohibiting pick
eting, sentences were auapenoea.

Ifiggins Defeats Mrs. JoTtnson.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Dec 7

(Special.) N. M. Htgglna received 4

votes and Mrs. Mollle Johnson II votes
for School Director In the annual elec-
tion Saturday.

Charity Ball Monday Mgtit.
The charity ball of the Jewish be-

lief Society will be held this evtning
at Chrlsienscn's Hall. Lleventh and
Yamhill.

Consistency
An office building that is ornate and attractive
outside should appeal to an equal degree in-

side. Otherwise one is doomed to disappoint-
ment when the time comes to enter.
Portland's newest skyscraper is harmonious
throughout. Upon entering and inspecting
the interior, one finds it roomy, yet not too
roomy to he cosy.
Broad corridors, wainscoting of Italian mar-
ble, and the indirect lighting system combine
to create an interior atmosphere that is pleas-
ing to the same extent as one is favorably
impressed upon observation of the exterior.
Thus is shown the conscientiousness of con-
ception and consistency of execution by
owners, designers and builders.

Leases Now Being Made From January 1, 1914

Northwestern Bank Building
GERLINGER-RICHARD- S CO.

Agents

Temporary Office, 711-71- 2 Selling Building
Marshall 1776

EZ3CI3 --3 nt F-t-
-i t - 1

SOU WOULD SEND

MOTHER 10 PRISON

New York Woman Must Pay
Offspring $8600 or Go to

Jail, Is Order.

CASE MOST UNUSUAL ONE

Trouble Between Parent and Young
Man Arises Out of Verdict of 91".-50- 0,

AVIilcli Ijtlter Kcceletl
as ltesull of Injuries.''

NEW TOKK. Nov. 17. The spectacle
of a mother being committed to Ludlow
Ktreet Jail on the application of her
son will result from the decision of
Justice Samuel Seabury, handed down
in the Supreme Court, unless Mrs. Cora
A. Coffin, the mother, pays soo to
her son Everett, and rays the money
forthwith.

JuKtice Seabury granted the applica-
tion of young Coffin, who asked that
his mother be adjudged in contempt of
court ar.d directed to pay Mm the
money.

The trouble between young Coffin
and his mother arose out of a verdict
of $IJ.SU0 which he received as tile
result of Injuries sustained In the Parle
avenue tunnel disaster some years ago
He was only 1 years old at the time he
won the verdict, and tls mother wss
appointed his guardian to care for the
funds.

Speculation in real estate with fundi
of young Coffin by his mother and
father resulted in the parents becom-
ing unusually prosperous.

The son requested the money from
his mother when he became of ago and
the money was refused Mm. He then
got a. judgment In court against his
mother. She still refused to turn over
the money, and so the present applica-
tion which ended in Justice Seabury's
decision.

Mrs. Coffin will have at least 4S

hours In which to comply with the di-

rections of Justice Seabury's decision.
If she does nut then she will he taken
by the Sheriff to Ludlow Street JaiL

FALL FROM CUFF FATAL

Sliawangunk Mountains Scene of
Tragedy, Hunter Ilnds.

MIDDLETOWN. X. V, Nov. !.
Believed to have been the victim of
starvation after having been Injured
by a fall among the rocks on the

Mountains, the body of an
unidentified man was found by John
Dwerleln. of Kllenville. while on a
shouting trip.

Dwerleln saw the body of the man
crumpled up on a ledge of rocks at
tho base of a high clin Coming closer
he found one of tho legs had been
broken and there also was a severe
cut on the head. After his Injury the
msn apparently had attempted to
drag himself out to a camp or to some
place where he could attract aid, but
must have been overcome by his In-
juries and then dted of starvation. The
body waa greatly emaciated.

No rifle or other shooting equipment
was found near, and Dwerleln did not
climb to tho top of the rlde to learn
If the man had been there on a shoot-
ing expedition.

TWO SAVED FR0M SWINDLE

Tlmeworn Spanish Trick Mill on the
Boards, but Doesn't Work.

CHICAGO, Dec. J. The time-wor- n

Ppanlsh swindle of the r.uselan pris-
oner's fortune has a Nemesis In Chi-
cago. Theodora F. Kllberg. a real es-

tate man. saved two Americans trips
to Madrid, where they were to pay
S3000 fer a secret signature releasing
tlKO.000 In a Boaton bank.

Kilberg waa In New York on hla va-

cation a month ago when he met J.
Koschatssky and Hi daughter, who
were preparing to sail for Europe. They
told him of the fortune which they
would receive on arriving there. Kll-
berg explained the old swindle and the
Milwaukee man and his daughter re-

turned home.
When Kllberg returned to

he found WIULam Harbecke. his broth-er-ln-la-

ready to start for New Tork.
to accept te raclon proivoi-itlo- of
the prisoner, "Serse. Solovlef?." fc'clo- -

LJ ri LtJ

vieff had written to Harbecke the same
letter that has been written to numer-
ous Americans In the attempt to swin-
dle them. Kilberg explained the letter
to his relative and Harbecke didn't buy
the ticket to Europe.

KING KAISER

Officers Mast Wear Silk Hats il
Parsing Hnckinsliam Taluce.

LONDON, Dec. 5. Kins Oeorge is
as much Interest In the deport-

ment of officers of the British army as
the Kafser lias done recently, ss shown
by his prohibition of the tango when
the officers are in unirorm.

King George, according tn the Pally
txpres?, has Issued Instructions to of-

ficers of the Ouards that when they are
not In uniform they are to wear black
coats and silk hats If they have occa-Klo- n

to be in any of the streets in the
neighborhood of Buckingham I'alace.

P0PP HAS POPPING HEART

Tlireo Trips to ;emiany Net Man
Tlirec Brides.

NEW BRCXSWICK. X. J.. Dee. I. A

few months ago Hermann Papp. of
Sayreville. left on the third trip to
Germany ho has taken tince he came
to this country. On both previous trips
he came hack with a bride.

A letter received totlay said thst he
waa married again and Is .starting back
to Jersey.

MINCE PIE IS LAST STRAW

Gourniautl faints at Hessert After
letting Big TurLe.

BOULDER Colo.. Uec. 3. As a result
of attempting to win a lift wager by
devouring a dinner
big enough for Z. .1. T. Harris is. In a

us condition. The attend
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ing-- physicians declare It will take some
time to determine the outcome of lii
illness.

With L. X. Ferguson. Harris made a
J!0 wasrer that he could cat at a Fi-
tting a turkey, three loaves-o- f

bread, nix sweet potatoes, six cups
of coffee, two bunches of celery, four
dishes of cranberry sauce, one glass of
mint jelly. ix bananas with cream
one pound of butter, one order of
squash, two rnin'-- pies and two disfce-t- f

plum pudding.
Harris eiran meal at 6 o'clock

in the evening and had successfully
reached the mim e pie when ho fell in
a faint.

Ml
Responsive, rcT.poii.siWc
service on jin eoonomir.il
haeis a.Mires of perfect
satisfaction.

French Dry Cleaning
Our e o in p e t i t o r s are
sifiiIily ailverliins tii
li v jiervcrtinjr I lie Irulh.
This section i a
department, operated in
separate buiMir.s.
"Ak th? Ihhri' or
phoi.e about our
Special Delivery Service

DRY CLEANING
USLAUMDltYCO
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Perhaps You Didn't Know
that "Hofbrau" means "tho Kind's own" or "the
Kine's estate." From this the imperial black eagle
of (iennany became the eoat of arms of Portland's
Hofbrau-Quell- e. That warlike bird appears on the
red anl black furniture, walls, blue banners pendant
from red carved antique oak ceiling beams and even
on the massive black clock that is a model of the
old town hall clock at Heidelberg.

llerr Klein is critical. His decorator visited the
Rhine and was the guest of a German B.rron in his
castle. He brought home to Portland the blue pen-

nants of the Baron, the red, black and blue color
seheine, with a combination of all the best ideas of
old baronial castles. The Hofbrau-Quelle- 's pictures
are marvelous copies of famous Kembrandts and
Vandykes that hang in the Louvre and the Royal
Art Gallery in Munich.

Long has Portland's Hofbrau under Otto Klein's
management been famous for -

A Cuisine
Par Excellence
and especially its German cookery.
Now, it is becoming known for its
truly German atmosphere and music

The Cabaret, with Janrsi's German Imperial Orches-
tra, is on from 3 to o V. M. and in the evening from
6 to 8 and from 10 to 12 o'clock.


